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1ONG SCHOOL YEAR

URGED BY 1EACHERS

240 Days Maximum Is Sug-

gested at Close of N. E. A.

Mooting

BETTER TRAINING ASKED

Pu n Staff rorrfpoiiden
Atlantic City. Mnrch a. A K'liool

year lengthened to IMf) days and with
a minimum of 1W1 days, was advocated
ih a resolution by the Nntlonal Kdue.i-Ho- n

Association tti the close of its
convention hero today.

"We commend the growing tendency
to lengthen the school term by adding
a summer rpinrtcr for additional edu-
cational opMirtunity." the resolution
tfeclnrcd.

Conclusions reached bv the conven-
tion covered what was described as
"the supreme need" for more profes-
sionally, trained teachers: the need for
Independent control of school funds by
boards of education: increased finnuclnl j

support for an enlarged school pro-
gram, nnd Indorsement of the federal
education bill.

Moro than half of nil the children in
the public M'hools of the nation, one
resolution declared, are taught by
teachers with little or no professional
training.

"It Is of supreme importance to ob-

tain for every schoolroom a competent
teacher in hearty sympathy with Ameri-
can Ideals." it wns declared. Threir
courses were urged to attain that end
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HIRED BY HARDING

"Uncle Charlie" Rewarded for
Sweeping President-Elect'- s

Marlon, ()., March 3. Just Presi-
dent elect Harding wns turning his bnck
on his hnpie long absence yester-
day he spied the care-
taker of the place, "t'nele Charley"
l'atton. Democrat mot of his
jenrs, hut nn ardent Harding man. He
was industriously cleaning the sidewalk,
ns lie had after every front --

perch meeting the campaign began.
"1'ncle Charley, said Mr. Harding,

of the bojs have told me you
might like to help the administration
by keeping grounds
trim Well, you nre thinking of going

Washington for the inauguration.
int buv one-wa- y ticket, the same
I for we're not coming back right

BONWIT TELLER. & CO.
CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

PRESENT

Sports Apparel of

Distinction
i'S PORTS" has its code of dress for

women as exacting as any that governs social
fashions. The punctilious arc always attired

in apparel appropriate to the event. more per-
fect understanding of the requirements of Sports
.Ipparel and Country Clothes has brought
to the models created by this shop.

m
Town and Country Suits

of Woolspun"
Sponsornl Donwit Teller t (.

22.50 to 45.00
Town and Country Suits

of "Rainbow" Tweed
Exclusive 'Mtli Bonvwt cller Hn

39.50 75.00
Town and Country Suits
of "Glen Logan" Tweed

Kxcltisivcly Handloomod in Scotland
for Bonwit Teller & Co.
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WATER COMPANIES' MERGER

IS PERMITTED BY BILL

Measure Giving "Trust" Powers
Described at "Broacy
Bv n Corrapondrnt

Harrisburg, .'!. Legislators
directed attention todnv to the possibil-
ity of combluntion of water

water power companies virtually
trust as the result of the introduction
of bill introduced by ltcprecentntivc
Franklin, of Philadelphia.

described by Mr. Franklin
as very broad in Its powers, proposes to
authorize the merger nnd consolidation
of water and water power companies. It
recalls, especially, the bill offered b.
Senator Vnre short time ngo, the
upper which would restore to
power (ompaniei the right of eminent
domain.

The Franklin bill would nermit com- -

ponies to merge their corporate rights,
j franchises, powers nnd privileges. The
I Philadelphia representative cxplnlncd he

hnd introduced the bill nt the request of
'

someone Interested in water companies.
Hy water companies, Franklin said,
he meant such compnnies the Sprlng-- I

Co., supplying mnny suburbs
of Philadelphia.
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HOUSE ARRANGES

IM FUNERAL

Sorvicos for Former Speaker to
Be Hold in Congress Chambor.

Notable Distinction

BURIED AT BOWLING GREEN

By tho Associated Press
Washington, March 3, The Houc

of llrpreccntntlyrs bad completed ar-

rangements today for funeral services
In the House chamber Saturday morn-

ing for Its late minority leader nnd
former speaker, Cliamp Clark, who died
here yesterday after n brief Itlucss.

Tho services, which will bo held nt
10:30 o'clock, will be n tribute of re-

spect such as has been paid only a few
times In tho history of the American
Congress. It will bo the first time the
House chnmbcr has been used for such
n purpose since 10M, when fcrvIceB
wore held for the late Sereno S. Payne,
for more than thirty years n represent-tiv- c

from New York. The body of the
former speaker will lie in state in the
Capitol rotundi before the services.

lloth houses of Congress voted to
appoint committees to ntiend the funcrnl
as repreientntivcs of their respective
bodies.

The House committee appointed to
attend the funeral of Mr. Clark is
headed by Speaker Olllett nnd includes,
in addition to the Missouri delegation.
Keprcsentntlves Camion, Mann, Ireland
and Williams Illinois; Mondcll, Wy-
oming. Republican House leader: Gar-
rett. Tennessee; Gomt. Iown: Ferris,
Oklahoma; Crisp, Georgia; Fordnev,
Michigan; Flood. Virginia; Mason. Il-

linois; Johnson, Kentucky; Tinchcr,
Kansas; Sherwood, Ohio; Longworth,
Ohio; Kltchln. North Cnrolina ; Byrnes,
South Carollnn: Clark. Florida; Camp-
bell. Kansas; Humphreys, Mississippi;
Hardy, Texas; Sanford. New York;
(lallivan nnd Walsh. Massachusetts;
Jacowny. Arkansas; Browne, Wiscon-
sin: Caraway. Arkansas; Mnrtin,
Louisiana, nnd Llnthlciim, Maryland.

Brtlinnv. W. Vn., Mnrch 3. (By A.
P. I Ilethnny College today paid tribute
to the memory of Chnmp Clark, who
graduated from thnt institution in 1873,
with class honors, by holding memorial
services.

Shooting at Ninth and Cherry
Doorsteps and telephone poles were

nt a premium shortly before noon today
when pedestrians in the vicinity of
Ninth nnd Cherry streets were com-
pelled to seek shelter from bullets fired
by an enraged Negro. After firing his
revolver, James Joseph, who said ho
lived in tiie rear of IMS Cherry street,
was arrested nnd taken to the Klcvcntli
nnd Winter streets station. He said
lie had been rejected by Sally Brown,
of the same nddress, nnd decided to .kill
her.

MiiliiiHB

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street

s

the More Power Than They Now

. Have Has Been Stolon,

Hu Staff Corrttpondtnt
Harrisburg, March 3. Lost, strayed

or stolen tha Sowcra bill giving Phila-
delphia magistrates Jurisdiction over
all persons arrested In their districts.
No questions asked If returned to House
committee on judiciary locaLnnd noire-war- d

paid.
The Sowers bill is gone and no one

knows where. Clinton j.. Sowers, rep-
resentative from the Twentieth ward,
and author of the measure, says be is
worried.

"Mayor Mooro wanted a hearing, nnd
just when we arranged to give him a
hearing, some one stole the bill," an-
nounced Sowers, with pathos.

"Now we can't hold the hearing, an,
under the rules, the orig-
inal bill must be in the possession nf
the Committee when the hearing Is
held." he decided.

What became of the bill is n mys-
tery. Mnrshall, Beaver,
chairman of the judiciary local com-
mittee, appointed a subcommittee to

a hearing in Philndelnhln.
Mr. Marshall sny he turned the bill
over this dangerous.

CROW BOOSTS

Also Governor Sproul
and Senator Penrose

Harrlsmirg, March 3. Senntor Crow
in n stntcment issued yesterday pays
a tribute, to the leadership of Senator
Penrose, nnd says tho citizens of the
state have n right to demand of the
Legislature a policy of rigid economy.

The statement says:
"The Republican organization of

Pennsylvania lifts n right to commend
the achievements nttalned in the in-

ternal Improvements of the state under
the direction of Governor Sproul. AVe

believe thnt under his guidance, uirtncr
legislation will be enacted nt the present
session that will make possible the en-

larging of the service to the state of
other departments of state government,

above everything else the de-

partment of public instruction.
"The fact may well be emphasized

that Senator Penrose. Governor Sproul
nnd the members of the Legislature arc
working diligently ami in lull narmony
nnd accord to bring about the results
outlined."

SWINBURNE HALE yEDS
New York, Marcli 3. (By A. P.)

The marriage of Swinburne Hale nnd
Mrs, Mnrlo Tudor Garland, of Buz-sur-

Bay. Mass.. in Paris Tuesday,
was announced here Inst night by
Walter Nellcs, n Inw partner of Mr.
Hale.

Clifton Heights Man on Street
T. J. McGownn. ot 23 Pcnn street.

Clifton Heights, suffered nn nttnek of
heart disease at Eighth and Filbert
streets yesterday afternoon. died on
the way to the Jefferson Hospital, He
wns fifty-fiv- e years old.
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Modes In

Dresses For Spring
Sparkling & Originality,

Remarkably Low

-

Artistically beaded and embroidered mod-

els' in Canton Crepes, Kitten's Ear
Taffeta, Tricotine, and every other Spring
fabric, in all the fashionable shades.

You will be surprised indeed, you
see that they are priced

$Sm 49& $65

OH! WHERE, OH! WHERE,
HAS THE SOWERS BILL GONE?

Measure Giving Magistrates
Lost, Purposely

Hidden, Something

parliamentary

Representative

LEGISLATORS

Compliments

Including

Walnut St.

Between

12th 13th

"Stecker" Afternoon

With Newness and

Priced

Satin,

when

' tivc Drlnkhousc. Philadelphia, chairman

I

Is

of the subcommittee, says lie never saw
the bill.

Bills have disappeared in the pnst,
ami mere is no rcurcss lor xnc uiiumrn
of lost measures, Sowers has some con-

solation. Ho has another bill pending
ih tho House which Would require all
police officers and constables to take
persons Arrested on n public street to the
office of the nearest magistrate.

Friends of good government will not
mourn the loss of the Sowers bill. It
was supposed to be slumbering pence-full- y

in committee, after it hod been
postponed on the third rending calendar.

But a situation was developing quietly
which might have given supporters of
tho Moore administration alarm. In
Pittsburgh prisoners nre being trans-
ferred from the Morals Court to various
nldcrmcn.

A group of Pittsburgh politicians had
planned to nmend the Sowers bill, which
nppllcs solely to Philadelphia, so os
to tako in Allegheny county, nnd then
support the measure. Carrying surli
tin Ulticiiuilll.'lii, m: nu,ui!i u uurii

to committee, llepresentn-- 1 hove become

Dies

DEFICIENCY BILL PASSED

Senate Acts Favorably on Measure
Appropriating Large Sum

Harrisburg, Marcli 3. The Sennte
before adjourning for the week passed
finally nnd sent to the Governor the
general dcficIencyVblll as it came from
tho House, nnd nrso passed the Sennto
bill increasing salaries of the judges
of tho Apellate Coiirfs. The House
will be in session today.

Senator Davis, Lackawanna. Intro-duce- d

in the Senate a bill prohibiting
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Smart and Exclusive
New Spring Creations

The Walk-Ove- r Style Show is ready.
The showing of smart and exclusive
new styles is unusually
varied. They have a charm this
season that women will be quick to
notice. We invite to inspect the
new models and to the very
moderate
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TAN SPORTS OXFORD

$8
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A NEW LIGHTER TAN
RUSSIA NOVELTY

PUMP

$9.50
Many new models in Petite
I.ouis Heels in Suedes and
Satins from ?10 to $12.50.

NOVELTY STIfAP
EFFECTS

in a dozen exclusive Walk-Ove- r

creations. Gray Suedes,
brown and black ooze and
satin and tan Russia pre-- ,

dominate.

$11.00 to $13.50

$249
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